6th June 2017
Greetings and Kia Ora to everyone,
Welcome to Senuka Alankarage and Savahna
Hull. Senuka has moved from Coastal Taranaki
School and Savahna from Manawaru School.
Savahna and Senuka are both joining Room 4
this week.
It is wonderful to have them here and we wish
their families all the best settling into their new
homes and jobs.
The 13th Grade soccer team had some
exciting games with Te Rerenga a few
weekends ago..

Jade and Amber from MBAS, helping make up
the numbers.
The team is enjoying some close games and
some wins this year. Great to see the
skill development and confidence on the field.
Parent Teacher Interviews—These are coming
up in a few weeks time.
Room 2 is having interviews a week earlier than
the rest of the school because Mrs Collins is
away for the last 2 weeks. One of her sons is
getting married in England. Crystal McGovern will
be teaching Room 2 during week 9 and 10.
Room 2 interviews will be on Wednesday
Afternoon /Evening (21/6) and Thursday –
day/evening (22/6).

The Whenuakite Team has Ana from Tairua and

The interviews for the rest of the school will be
held on Wednesday afternoon/evening (28/6) and
Thursday—day/evening (29/6)

A Message from Sheryl Whiteman—
To the BOT, School Families and Community:
‘A huge thank you for the wonderful farewell
wishes, cards, letters and gifts given on my
retirement from teaching.

School will be closed for a Teacher Only Day
for all classes on Thursday 29th June.
Interview appointments will be able to be made
via ‘School Interviews’ www.schoolinterviews.co.nz
The registration code will be given out next
Monday and families will be able to choose their
appointment times .

I will always have very special memories of my
time at Whenuakite School.’
Sheryl Whiteman
Hotare Pepeke—The Bug Hotel– is open for
business. Mrs Gibson, Room 5 and the
Enviro –Group have set this up to attract insects.
It is creating a lot of interest and curiosity.

